Purpose: In a number of small studies focused on one or two sports, exercise and competitive level has been observed to favor attainment of higher bone mineral density (BMD) in otherwise healthy athletes. We analyzed merged data from 10 studies to determine the effects of competitive level on upper extremity BMD in female athletes across multiple sports.
seems to increase in parallel with increasing exercise intensity. 4, 5 Bone-loading exercises seem to have the greatest impact on bone accretion rates 2,4 -6 compared with endurance exercises. Similarly, short spurts of bone-loading activity have a more significant increase in BMD compared with long, moderate, repetitive stress. [7] [8] [9] [10] Upper-extremity BMD values are generally higher in athletes who sustain repetitive bone-loading forces compared with sedentary controls. [11] [12] [13] [14] Similarly, they are naturally exposed to higher bone-loading stress than controls. 6 The minimal weight-bearing activity that produces an osteogenic effect is unknown. Still, athletes exhibiting higher bone impact usually show higher BMD values. As a result, BMD values in such athletes are generally higher unless notable discrepancies such as the female athlete triad 15, 16 and other risk factors are seen for a prolonged period.
Female athletes can experience sex-related negative influences on bone accretion. The spectrum of low energy availability, amenorrhea, and osteoporosis, either alone or in combination, are regarded as significant health risks for female athletes and are medically referred to as "the female triad." 15, 16 Female athletes who participate in gymnastics, track, diving, dance, and synchronized swimming are affected most frequently. 1 Supporting this idea, women who exercise and maintain normal menstrual cycles seem to have higher BMD than amenorrheic women. 17 This is an important variable in risk stratification of active female athletes and their propensity for fractures.
The quantification of exercise intensity in terms of bone loading is difficult. However, there have been a number of relatively small studies of BMD in female athletes conducted over the past several decades, which tend to show that exercise at higher intensity levels is associated with greater bone accretion, and hence higher BMD. To investigate this effect across different sports, we conducted a meta-analysis of 10 articles concerned with upperextremity BMD in female athletes. The purpose of this study was to compare different levels of athletic competitive participation and to evaluate the affect of participation in various sports on bone accretion compared with habitual exercisers and sedentary controls. Focusing on BMD in one body site (the upper extremity) allowed for a homogenous analytic sample.
Methods
The current meta-analysis was performed using a subset of articles collected as part of a systematic review of the literature about BMD in female athletes, which was initiated by a family medicine resident (AA). Although there is no published protocol for this ongoing process, the review procedures generally followed Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses guidelines. 18 A summary of the search and selection process for this project is depicted in Figure 1 .
Literature Search
We retrieved 156 results from a mid-2009 search of the PubMed database using the string: The second search yielded an additional 70 results after duplicates were removed. We supplemented these methods by manually searching the reference lists of the articles chosen for extraction and by searching the Cochrane Database using the terms BMD, bone mineral, bone, and/or athlete. These two additional searches resulted in 64 and 25 publications, respectively, for a total of 315 results. Periodic re-entry of the initial PubMed search strings showed two additional studies since the initial search, for a total of 317 results as of November 29, 2010 . One article that potentially would have been included was deselected because it focused on a prepubertal stage of growth.
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Study Selection
We selected English-only articles that reported BMD measurement data from studies of female athlete subjects, though we did not exclude studies with male subjects. We selected studies of athletes that had no medical issues; if a study had some athletes with amenorrhea or who were taking supplements, we included that study only if supplementation or menstruation status was accounted for as a variable in the study design. The BMD data had to include upper-arm measurements and could also include measures taken at other body sites. Use of upper-extremity measurements allowed for uniform analysis. During the period in which a study was conducted, and for at least 6 months before its start, subjects from at least one female group had to be participating at a competitive or elite level in one or more common sports (eg, basketball, running, gymnastics). Competitive-level participation was defined as engaging in the sport for at least one season and on a frequent basis in a structured competitive environment (eg, high school varsity teams, collegiate divisions I, II, or III) or in independent training sessions (eg, independent Olympic competitors) for a significant number of hours per week. Studies that did not include data for the number of hours per week that the subjects engaged in the sport were excluded.
We classified the athlete study groups by the sports' impact level and by the intensity with which the groups' subjects engaged in their sport. For the former, we used the same methodology as Torstveit and Sundgot-Borgen 20 to designate sports as low, medium, or high impact. For the latter, we used the sports by the US NCAA 21 class listed in the studies (or the equivalent, based on the described training regimen, for the two non-US studies). Because the activity level of the nonathlete control groups ranged from exercising for Ͻ1 hour per week 14, 22 to nearly11 hours per week, 23 we placed nonathlete control groups into either "active" or "nonactive" categories.
Data Extraction
Two authors (AA and KB) reviewed the initial 317 search results and agreed to exclude 229 articles based on their titles and six articles because they were not available in English. Both of these authors reviewed the abstracts of the remaining 80 articles and agreed that 43 articles should be fully reviewed before inclusion could be determined. After agreeing that 19 of the 43 fully reviewed articles did not meet all of the inclusion criteria, one author extracted data from the remaining 24 articles (KB) while the second checked the extracted data (AA). After review of the full set of extracted data, data from 10 of the 24 articles were determined to be sufficiently compatible and complete for inclusion in the meta-analysis. 14, [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] Specifically, all 10 studies gave the average BMD measurement and standard deviation for subject groups' "total dominant arm." Thirteen of the other 14 articles for which data had been extracted were excluded because they provided data for BMD measured at other parts of the arm (eg, radius, humerus). The 14th article used the total dominant arm measure but was excluded because the standard deviation for the study groups' average reading was not provided. BMD was measured using Lunar-manufactured equipment in five of the studies, 14, 23, 24, 30, 31 whereas Hologic-manufactured equipment was used in the other five studies. 22, 25, [27] [28] [29] Analysis Using upper-extremity BMD as the outcome measure, we constructed a matrix of study results from the 10 articles selected into meta-analysis. Subjects were grouped into four categories: elite athletes, nonelite competitive athletes, active controls, and nonactive controls. Elite subjects were defined as competing at the US NCAA Division 1 level or equivalent (n ϭ 192); nonelite competitive athletes competed at the NCAA II/III or equivalent level (n ϭ 214); active controls were noncompetitive subjects who self-reported exercise at moderate levels (n ϭ 172); and nonactive controls (or those with undefined activity) reported no regular exercise (n ϭ 73).
Outcomes were calculated in SPSS software (version 18; SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL) using weighted linear regression, estimating effect size as the ␤ coefficient of weight-bearing intensity and class of competitive competition and controlling for available confounders (mean body mass index, age, and body-fat content) in each group of each study. A weighting variable was calculated in an initial linear regression to adjust for the number of subjects in each study group. Weight-bearing intensity was coded as a binary variable, with study groups engaged in sports with high-intensity impact on upper extremities (basketball, boxing, gymnastics, handball, and volleyball) versus sports with limited upper-extremity impact intensity (ice skating, soccer) and controls (high impact ϭ 1, low or no impact ϭ 0). Elite athleticism and intensity were analyzed separately and together; in addition, other definitions of athleticism were also analyzed, grouping competitive athletes together against active and nonactive controls and grouping all active subject groups together against nonactive controls.
Results
The studies included in the meta-analysis, and summarized in Table 1 , were published between 1993 and 2008. Six of the 10 were conducted in the United States, 14, 22, 27, 28, 30, 31 with one each done in Spain, 29 Canada, 23 the United Kingdom, 25 and Australia. 24 None of the studies included any male subjects. The average age of the study subjects ranged from 14 29 to 26.7 years, 23 and the overall mean age across studies was 19.8 years.
All studies used either a case-control or crosssectional design and compared the BMD of one or more subject groups involved in different sports against less physically active ("nonathlete") control groups. Most of the sports in the studies were high impact (basketball, soccer, gymnastics, tennis, boxing, handball, ice skating, netball, and rugby). Five of the studies included sports that do not theoretically result in high upper-extremity impact (swimming, cycling, and running). The number of subjects in the study groups ranged from six in the smallest group to 27 in the largest.
The results of the regression analysis are displayed in Table 2 . Upper-extremity BMD significantly increased for athletes competing at an elite (Division I) NCAA level (␤ ϭ 0.140; 95% CI, 0.047-0.234). The level of upper-extremity impact was not significant in any model, although its inclusion in a model with the variable indicating participation in elite athletics dropped the significance level of elite athleticism below statistical significance.
Discussion
There are significant differences between observed BMD in athletes compared with nonathletes and between the levels of intensity of the competitive activity. As the competitive level increased, the observed BMD increased. With each increase in activity level, BMD seemed to increase by about 0.05 g/cm
Ϫ2
; the difference between the groups of elite (NCAA Division I) athletes and all others was larger by about 0.123 g/cm Ϫ2 . Conversely, the intensity of upper-extremity impact, as coded in this study, seemed to have had a minimal impact, if any. This may suggest that the effects of athleticism are metabolic in nature as opposed to a result of point-of-impact effects. Athleticism and measures of body fat percentage were highly and inversely correlated, further suggesting this may be the case.
Weaknesses
There are several weaknesses inherent to metaanalyses, and all apply to the present study. First, though all studies that were included in this metaanalysis seemed to be methodologically sound, it is possible that internal biases within some of the studies may be partially influencing the results of the work presented here. 32 In addition, this smallscale meta-analysis was based on published studies only and so may exclude unpublished studies with null or even opposite findings. However, the studies included in this meta-analysis were derived from Cycling (15) Running (15) Swimming (15) Triathletes (15) Control (15) Investigated influence of exercise types and differences in anatomic distribution of mechanical loading patterns on BMD. Concluded that running is associated with larger site-specific (Lumbar, Neck, Legs) BMD than swimming or cycling. Arm readings also included, which were used for this review.
Egan et al 25 
86
NetBall (20) Rugby (30) Running (11) Control (25) All sports groups had higher BMD values than controls. Upper-body BMD was most pronounced in rugby players and least pronounced in runners. Significant correlations between BMD and fat-free soft tissue mass, body mass, and training volume were observed.
Lee et al 14 
62
Basketball (7) Soccer (9) Swimming (7) Volleyball (11) Active control (17) Nonactive control (11) Volleyball and basketball athletes had significantly greater leg and arm measurements than others. All nonswimmers had significantly greater right arm measurements relative to swimmers.
Nichols et al 26 
60
Basketball (14) Gymnastics (15) Tennis (6) Volleyball (13) Control (12) Examined lean leg mass and regional fat mass as alternative predictors of BMD, and determined lean leg mass to be a better predictor. Included upperarm BMD measurements. Goal of the study was to compare relationships between BMD, lean body mass, fat mass, physical activity energy expenditure, and menstrual status in female boxers and physically active females with low or average fat mass. Boxing (high athleticism) had a positive effect on BMD.
Vincente-Rodriguez et al 29 
51
Handball (24) Control (27) Compared adolescent handballers with controls who participated only in mandatory physical education, with no other sports or athletic activity. Found enhanced axial and appendicular BMD in young girls who participated in an advanced sporting activity relative to minimally active controls. Taffe & Marcus   27   40 Gymnastics (18) Control (22) Examined relationships between BMD and strength in collegiate women with different exercise levels.
Concluded that association between muscle strength and BMD in young women is dependent on exercise status.
Taffe et al 28 
58
Gymnastics (13) Swimming (26) Control (19) Examined the role of skeletal loading patterns on BMD by comparing eumenorrheic athletes training by opposite forms of skeletal loading (gymnastics and swimming, with a nonactive control group). Gymnasts had higher BMD than swimmers or controls at several body sites. Gymnastics (13) Swimming (7) Volleyball (8) Control (17) Compared impact loading with active loading collegiate athletes and controls. Gymnasts had significantly greater BMD than all other groups at right and left arm sites. Impact loading groups had greater BMD in lower body than the active loading (swimming) and control groups. No observed differences between active loading group (swimming) and control groups.
BMD, bone mineral density.
a larger, ongoing effort to qualitatively review the literature on links between BMD and elite athleticism. To this point, we have not found any evidence of unpublished work that would lead to conclusions opposite of those presented here. Another weakness of this study is our focus on only upper-extremity BMD. This focus allowed for a more uniform comparison of effects, but it is possible that the results we report here may not generalize to other body sites. A related issue is that there may be differences between BMD in the dominant versus nondominant arm. Not all studies reported whether BMD readings were taken in dominant arms, so it was not possible to control for this issue. It is of great importance to note that although this meta-analysis has demonstrated an association between increasing BMD and increasing level of competition (and, assumedly, of the intensity of the conditioning), it does not demonstrate or suggest causality. It is possible, for instance, that individuals with metabolic predispositions toward higher BMD tend to fare better in athletic competition.
Conclusions
Further primary research can be done to evaluate the minimal competitive participation that stimulates significant BMD accretion. This deduction can be done across multiple sports and can be applied to other female athlete profiles, such as adolescent and postmenopausal groups and women with established comorbidities.
Presently, however, the results of this metaanalysis suggest that clinicians may see iteratively greater BMD in young adult female patients who compete at increasingly intense collegiate athletic levels, with elite athletes having BMD measurements that are much higher than other patients, whether they are active or not. This runs counter to some recent findings, indicating lower rates of bone accretion in some athletes. In addition, the effect of increased BMD may be far more dependent on the intensity level of athletic participation as opposed to the type of sport or the impact of particular sport choices on specific parts of the body.
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